
TO: 

Re: Petition from Mrs. Dora E. Konwick, et al. 
3771 Portland Street 
Local Improvement on Portland Street 

ITEM 12 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 33 

COUNCIL MEETING May 5/75 

Appearing on the Agenda for the May 5, 1975 meeting of Council is a 
petition from Mrs. Dora E. Konwick and other property owners on Portland 
Street regarding a request for a local improvement. Following is a 
report from the Municipal Engineer on this matter. 

If the recOtllllendation is adopted, it is anticipated that the work would 
be done in 1977. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT the subject work be inserted in the next Local Improvement 
Programme; and 

2. THAT a copy of this report be sent to the petitioners. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

MUNICIPAL MA.MAGER APRIL 30, 1975 

FROM: MUNICIPAL ENGINEER 

RE:. LOCAL IHPROVEMENT PETITION - PORTLAND STREET 

The Engineering Department received a delegation from Portland Street along with a 
petition signed by several Portland Street property owners. The petition was for 
.the exact same works as had been initiated by Council and which had been defeated 
by :ct majority of Portland Street property owners. 

The delegation informed Engineering the reason the works had been defeated was 
because the property owners had been misled. They were under the impression from 
the information notice provided during initiation procedure, that with sidewalks 
included, the project could be petitioned against and the project would proceed 
automatically without sidewalks as a "curbs" only project if this was noted in 
their petition. When it was learned that such was not the case, they brought forth 
a petition for the exact same works. 

The Engineering Department advised the delegation if they wished the petition to be 
on a Council agenda it should be presented to the Municipal Clerk, The petition was 
presented to the Municipal Clerk nlnng with a verb~l request to appear before Council 
as a delegation. 

A further question hna been brought to the~ ntt1.mt:lon of the EngineE!ring Department 
concerning the proposed work on J>or•tland Street, 'l'ho question concerns the 
ornamental cherry trees con fl ictfor, with the const:ruct:l.on of s:tcfownlks. The cherry 
trees are :l.n, rows on each Aide of th~ street, Tl\,; row on thn r-iouth will he 
approximately seven feet from the hack edge. of the nidewnlk and tho row on the 
north side will be nbout f:i.v1~ 1:0.,~t from thn hnck edgn of the oiclewnll,. The proposed 
cross section is such thnt AJrlPwnlk co,istruct1.on would not J.n any w,1y intcrfer,1 wlth 
the treeR root uystems. 

Mun:f.cipnl policy hn0 hcen t:hnt worku pnt:Lt·lonud np,,d.nHt hy abutt:l.ng owncirs would he 
r.•einitiatccl only on the occ,w I.on nf tlw ni:•xl'. fnl lnwin1~ lncnl. 1.mprrrvPmont pi:or,rmn. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

'£HAT Counc:l.l pnl:l.ey be m11tnu1JnPd nnd thl:1 pr,,j,•et. hr:. 'l.niiertr!d in tho ne:ct 101:nl 
improv,~nwn t. program. 

VM"r:wlh Mfll•! ICH'J\1. l•',tWJNEER 




